INTRODUCTION
and Zr negative anomalies in chondrite-normalized diagrams, suggest that the metasomatizing agent was an ephemeral alkali-Much attention has been devoted in the last decade to rich carbonatite. These metasomatic reactions appear to have involved mantle metasomatism and the nature of its causative an increase in oxygen fugacity from lherzolites (-0·56 to 1·29 log fluids (e.g. Menzies & Hawkesworth, 1987; Yaxley et al., units) to wehrlites (up to 2·68 log units) , with a concomitant 1991; Dautria et al., 1992; Hauri et al., 1993; Sen et al., decrease in temperature (lherzolites: 908-993°C; wehrlites: 1996) . Studies of peridotite xenoliths in alkaline basic 816-893°C). Geobarometric indicators point to equilibration in rocks can help to illuminate the mechanisms that modify the range of 7-12 kbar, above the carbonate stability field. An mantle materials. In particular, silicic glassy pockets in experimentally determined carbonatite composition reacting with a mantle xenoliths have acquired importance in the conharzburgitic-lherzolitic protolith was successfully balanced with the sideration of metasomatic reactions, as they may provide observed secondary paragenesis allowing calculation of the trace information on the composition of migrating fluids ( Jones element content of the metasomatizing carbonatitic fluid/s. Edgar et al., 1989; Ionov et al., 1994) . Such modelling procedures were subsequently used to estimate a set of glassy patches were formerly interpreted as (1) products K d cpx/carb values for mantle depths, which compare well with (scarce) of host magma infiltration (Ellis, 1976; Garcia & Presti, data from both natural occurrences and experimental runs. The 1987) or (2) products of decompression melting of hydrous origin of the CO 2 and H 2 O in the metasomatizing melts or fluids phases during rapid ascent (Frey & Green, 1974; Francis, 1976 Francis, , 1990 Stosch & Seck, 1980; Gamble & Kyle, 1987) .
is problematic. The melts or fluids may have originated from recycled
In recent years, partly as a result of new analytical melt, support the possibility that the fluid migrating techniques such as secondary ion mass spectrometry through the oceanic mantle beneath Grande Comore was (SIMS), proton induced X-ray excitation (PIXE) and a carbonate-rich melt. Mineral and glass compositions of laser ablation microprobe (LAM) inductively coupled the La Grille xenoliths are also used to investigate the plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS), new hypotheses on effect of metasomatism on the mantle redox conditions, the origin of these glassy patches and their relationships as well as for comparison with other continental to metasomatizing agents have been formulated. These and oceanic, silicate-and carbonatite-metasomatized hypotheses consider the xenolith glasses to be: (1) reaction xenoliths. products between four-phase mantle assemblages and an ephemeral metasomatic agent/s Schiano et al., 1992; Hauri et al., 1993; Schiano & Clocchiatti, 1994; Ionov et al., 1995; Wiechert et al., 
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1997); (2) in situ melt products derived from amphibole
The Comores archipelago is situated in the northern or clinopyroxene (± phlogopite) (Chazot et al., 1996a, part of the Mozambique Channel (11-13°S, 43-46°E), 1996b); or (3) small fraction partial melts generated under between East Africa and Madagascar. It trends NW-SE either anhydrous or C-H-O fluid-saturated conditions and comprises four main volcanic islands; Grande Com- (Draper & Green, 1997) .
ore, Moheli, Anjouan and Mayotte ( Fig. 1 ). Grande However, many questions remain concerning the Comore, the westernmost and largest island, is composed nature of putative mantle fluids and their possible reof two shield-volcanoes, Karthala and La Grille ( Fig. 1 ) lationships to the formation of these glasses (see Chazot in undissected and youthful stages of growth. The large et al., 1996a; Ionov et al., 1996; Wulff-Pedersen et al., shield-volcanoes of Moheli and Anjouan islands are more 1996; Luhr & Aranda-Gómez, 1997) . Physico-chemical mature and deeply eroded. The fourth island, Mayotte, characteristics (expressed in terms of the dihedral angle represents a still more deeply eroded volcano, with an ) of alkaline silicate and carbonate-rich melts facilitate embayed coastline implying relative subsidence (Esson et their migration through the mantle matrix with respect al., 1970) . Geochronological data confirm the morto H 2 O-CO 2 -rich fluids, limiting the range of possible phology and volcanological evolution of the Comore metasomatizing agents. Occurrences of alkali silicateIslands, giving progressively older ages from Grande metasomatized xenoliths are well documented (WulffComore (still active) to Mayotte. Volcanic activity oc- Pedersen et al., 1996 , and references therein), whereas curred at 3·9-0·36 Ma, 5-0·48 Ma and 7·7-1·49 Ma for those displaying evidence for carbonatite metasomatism Anjouan, Moheli and Mayotte, respectively (Emerick & are less common (Yaxley et al., 1991; Dautria et al., 1992; Duncan, 1982 Duncan, , 1983 Nougier et al., 1986) . Ionov et al., 1993 Ionov et al., , 1995 , particularly in oceanic settings Two hypotheses for the origin of Comores archipelago (Hauri et al., 1993; Schiano et al., 1994) . Unfortunately, have been proposed: (1) lithospheric migration above a the carbonatitic melts, supposedly involved in mantle relatively stationary 'hot spot', active during the last 10 metasomatism, cannot be studied directly as they will my (Flower, 1972; Hajash & Armstrong, 1972 ; Emerick rarely, if ever, reach near-surface levels and their chemical & Duncan, 1982; Class et al., 1996 ; Claude-Ivanaj & compositions can only be inferred (Nelson et al., 1988; Allègre, 1996) ; (2) reactivation in different periods of a Beccaluva et al., 1992; Coltorti et al., 1993) . A few very slow spreading axis transected by numerous fractures samples from mantle depths are thought to result from (Upton, 1982; Nougier et al., 1986) . silicate-carbonatite (Amundsen, 1987) or silicateThree main stages of volcanic activity have been recarbonatite-sulphide (Kogarko et al., 1995) liquid imcognized for the active volcano, Karthala, associated with miscibility processes; however, it is not clear whether this major fissuring, whereas two have been recognized on phenomenon would occur on a large scale.
La Grille (Upton, 1982; Bachèlery & Coudray, 1993) . In this respect, the peridotite xenoliths from La Grille Karthala is composed of alkali basalts (normative ne volcano (Grande Comore island) are of primary import-3-8%), which are commonly ankaramites or oceanites ance, as they provide one of the few oceanic occurrences (Strong, 1972) . La Grille volcano is morphologically more which bear evidence of carbonate-rich metasomatism.
evolved than Karthala and the two volcanic stages are From detailed petrographic descriptions and minidentified by variably eroded and weathered lava flows, eralogical modes of primary and secondary assemblages, together with various cinder cones mainly located near a comprehensive set of major and trace element analyses the summit. The La Grille lavas are distinctly more of whole rock, minerals and glasses are used for calundersaturated than those of Karthala, mainly ranging culating T, P and f (O 2 ) conditions for each xenolith, as from basanites to olivine nephelinites (Strong, 1972) . well as clinopyroxene-melt partition coefficients.
Mantle-derived spinel lherzolite and wehrlite xenoliths These data, together with mass balance calculations between primary mantle paragenesis and carbonatite occur in the La Grille lavas: the samples discussed in this paper were taken from a lava flow at Gula Ivoini on the GC11/2, GC11/4, GC11/7 and GC11/9 (Table 1) northern coast of Grande Comore.
were determined at the Department of Geology and Geophysics, University of Edinburgh, on glass fusion discs and pressed powder pellets, respectively, using a Philips PW 1400 XRF spectrometer.
ANALYTICAL METHODS
Mineral major element analyses were carried out at the Department of Geology and Geophysics, University Whole-rock major and trace element compositions of of Edinburgh, using a Cameca Camebax electron micro-GC1, GC2, GC3 and GC4 samples (Table 1) , were probe in wavelength-dispersive mode. The acceleration determined at the Istituto di Mineralogia, Università di voltage was 15 kV with beam current of 10 nA and peak Ferrara (pressed powder pellets), using a Philips PW counting time of 20 s for each element. The standards 1400 X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectrometer. Data on were natural and synthetic minerals and glasses; matrix precision and accuracy have been reported by Leoni & Saitta (1976) . Major and trace element compositions of corrections were made by PAP procedures. Major ele-VOLUME 40 NUMBER 1 JANUARY 1999 43·75  45·00  42·59  42·01  43·39  44·03  42·14  42·14  TiO 2  0·03  0·01  0·10  0·12  0·12  0·09  0·06  0·05  Al 2 O 3  1·18  1·30  0·94  1·02  0·96  0·91  2·02  1·91  FeO  8·23  7·62  9·41  9·54  8·28  7·94  9·18  8·44  MnO  0·14  0·14  0·16  0·16  0·15  0·13  0·21  0·20  MgO  43·80  43·23  44·16  43·94  43·65  44·02  41·83  43·46  CaO  1·58  1·49  2·07  2·15  2·34  1·84  2·59  2·13  Na 2 O  0·19  0·28  0·07  0·06  0·13  0·09  0·71  0·61  K 2 O  0·04  0·08  0·02  0·02  0·03  0·04  0·09  0·07  P 2 O 5  0·03  0·01  0·03  0·03  0·02  0·02  0·08  0·06  LOI  0·65  0·94  1·00  1·04  1·02  0·98  0·97  1·04   mg-no.  90·46  91·00  89·32  89·14  90·38  90·81  89·04  90·17   Sc  11  /  11  8  /  /  9  /  V  5 5  6 2  3 9  3 8  4 8  4 5  4 8  4 2  Ni  2268  2196  2152  2237  2093  2043  2137  2208  Cr  2696  3771  2246  2440  2921  2734  2888  2346  T h  2  2  2  3  2  2  3  2  N b  2  3  2  2  5  5  7 Or  0·24  0·47  0·12  0·12  0·18  0·24  0·53  0·41  Ab  1·61  2·37  0·59  0·51  1·10  0·76  2·49  2·58  An  2·28  2·08  2·19  2·48  1·97  1·99  2·07  2·28  Ne  0·00  0·00  0·00  0·00  0·00  0·00  1·95  1·45  Wo/Di  2·28  2·21  3·31  3·38  4·01  2·97  4·35  3·34  En/Di  1·78  1·74  2·55  2·60  3·13  2·33  3·34  2·60  Fs/Di  0·25  0·23  0·40  0·42  0·44  0·31  0·55  0·38  Cpx  4·31  4·18  6·27  6·40  7·58  5·61  8·23  6·32  En/Hy  11·15  15·41  5·21  3·55  7·92  12·51  0·00  0·00  Fs/Hy  1·57  2·04  0·83  0·57  1·11  1·67  0·00  0·00  Opx  12·72  17·45  6·04  4·12  9·03  14·19  0·00  0·00  Fo/Ol  68·17  64·07  71·97  73·10  69·14  67·11  71·46  74·73  Fa/Ol  10·56  9·34  12·55  12·97  10·72  9·90  12·96  12·01  Ol  78·73  73·41  84·52  86·07  79·86  77·01  84·42  86·75  Il  0·06  0·02  0·19  0·25  0·23  0·17  0·11  0·09  Ap  0·07  0·02  0·07  0·07  0·05  0·05  0·19  0·14   Ol  76·5  64·9  81·3  88·1  88·4  85·0  83·3  86·2  Opx  17·4  28·8  7·3  0·0  0·0  0·0  0·0  0·0  Cpx  6·0  6·0  7·6  10·1  9·1  12·3  10·7  7·7  Sp  0·2  0·4  0·5  0·2  0·2  0·2  0·5  0·1   Gl  0·1  0·0  3·4  3·0  3·3  5·6  5·4  6·0 Lh, lherzolite; Wh, wehrlite; Dn, dunite; mg-no. = [MgO/(MgO + FeO t )] × 100 mol %; n.d., not detected; /, not determined; Ol, olivine; Opx, orthopyroxene; Cpx, clinopyroxene; Sp, spinel; Gl, glass.
ment analyses of glasses were obtained in a similar kinked) with small neoblasts of strain-free olivine and fashion, using a raster beam (20-100 m 2 ) to reduce clinopyroxene. alkali migration. Many of the glass analyses could only Three pyrometamorphic textures (Pike & Schwartzbe performed by use of a fully focused beam (~2 m). man, 1976), superimposed on both the protogranular In this case, both the counting time (10 s) and the beam and porphyroclastic textures, have been distinguished on current (8 nA) were reduced to minimize alkali loss.
the basis of size and relative proportions of the secondary Analyses for Rb, Sr, Y, Zr, Nb, Ba and rare earth minerals (olivine, clinopyroxene and spinel) and glass elements (REE) of clinopyroxenes and glasses were car- (Table 3) . ried out in situ on polished, gold-coated thin sections Type A has irregular, fine-grained (<0·10-0·15 mm) using a Cameca imf-4f ion microprobe (SIMS) at the rims (or veins) developed on primary orthopyroxene, Department of Geology and Geophysics, University of comprising clinopyroxene (~70 vol. %; cpx2) and olivine Edinburgh. Measurements were made with an 8 nA 16 O -(~25 vol. %; ol2), ± glass (~0-2 vol. %), ± irregularly primary beam with a net impact of 15 keV, and focused to shaped spinel (~3-5 vol. %; sp1). In this texture, orthoa spot of~15 m in diameter. Molecular ion interferences pyroxene shows clear evidence of destabilization and were discriminated using an energy filtering technique reaction processes (Fig. 3a) . (Zinner & Crozaz, 1986) . Intensities of all masses were Type B comprises elongate, partly glassy (~5-8 vol. %) measured over 10 cycles for each analysis point, with an patches, containing a secondary assemblage of clinoacquisition time of 10 s per mass per cycle. To remove pyroxene (~75 vol. %; cpx2), olivine (~10 vol. %; ol2), instrumental effects, the ion intensities were normalized and spinel (~7-10 vol. %; sp2: Fig. 3b ). In this texture, to Si. Corrections were made for overlaps of rare earth the clinopyroxene and olivine grains are distinctly larger oxide ions (MO + ); the BaO overlap on Eu was calculated (0·1-0·6 mm) than in Types A and C. Secondary spinels assuming that excess counts at mass 154 were are typically subidiomorphic or globular.
138
Ba +
16
O. Because of the small size of some of the Type C possesses secondary, very small clinopyroxenes clinopyroxene grains, overlap of the primary beam onto (0·1-0·3 mm;~50 vol. %; cpx2), sometimes aligned and surrounding glass was sometimes unavoidable. As Ba and in optical continuity, olivines (~6 vol. %; ol2), and Nb strongly partition into the glass these elements were irregularly shaped spinels (~4 vol. %; sp2), within glass used as a monitor of glass contamination. Where minor (~40 vol. %) (Fig. 3c) . The restricted occurrence of the overlap is suspected both Ba and Nb were not reported. clinopyroxene and the optical continuity suggest that it may have grown at the expense of a primary phase (possibly an earlier clinopyroxene).
All the glasses observed in these samples are clear, with only rare evidence for incipient crystallization. Skel-
PETROGRAPHY
etal salitic clinopyroxenes, a few micrometres long, were The La Grille xenoliths, which contain spinel as the only observed only in one sample (GC11/7), where they are aluminous phase, fall into the Group I xenolith category clearly the result of a quenching process. The colour, defined by Frey & Green (1974) . Their modal commorphology and textural relationships between the glasses positions, reported in Table 1 , were obtained with a mass and associated minerals are highly variable, probably balance program using whole-rock, mineral and glass reflecting different degrees of equilibration with respect compositions (Table 2 ). On the basis of their petrography to the migration capability. and textures, the xenoliths were subdivided into three
In the Type A texture, glass-producing reactions have groups: one group of lherzolitic rocks (Lh Group) and occurred at the boundaries of, or within, the orthotwo groups of wehrlites (Wh1 and Wh2 Groups). Sample pyroxene whereas in Type C the original host is not GC1, which lies on the dunite-wehrlite boundary, with preserved but is presumed to have been clinopyroxene. 8% of modal clinopyroxene, has been grouped in Wh2
Glassy patches, light to dark brown in colour, are small ( Fig. 3a and c) . transition between the two. In the protogranular xenoOn the other hand, in the Type B texture, the glassy liths, olivine and orthopyroxene occur as large crystals patches, pale yellow in colour, are somewhat larger (up to 2 mm), with curvilinear grain boundaries. Kink-(100-200 m). They exhibit a lower angle (~20-40°; banding is common. Smaller crystals of clinopyroxene Fig. 3b ) and are located only at the edges and corners (up to 0·6 mm) and spinel (up to 0·4 mm) are typically of olivine (both primary and secondary) crystals. Veins interstitial or included within the orthopyroxene. The and network channels are also commonly observed xenoliths with porphyroclastic texture have large porphyroclasts of olivine and orthopyroxene (generally (Fig. 3b) . 
cr-no. (Table 2) . Although the clinopyroxene TiO 2 content is low (as is also the case for the associated spinel and glass), it does vary from 0·01 to 0·7 wt % and approximately correlates with Al 2 O 3 (1·8-4·4 wt %). Only a few large primary allotriomorphic spinels (sp1) occur in sample GC2 with a cr-number [Cr/(Cr + Al)] between 35 and 45, whereas most of the spinels are secondary phases associated with clinopyroxene and olivine in the recrystallized areas. Secondary spinels (sp2) are richer in Cr 2 O 3 (cr-number 55-80) than the primary spinels ( Table 2 ). The TiO 2 content of sp2 is typically higher than that of sp1 and increases with the TiO 2 content of the adjacent glass. 
Wehrlite (Wh1) Group
Samples GC11/7, GC3 and GC4 are porphyroclastic wehrlites with Type B pyrometamorphic textures MINERAL CHEMISTRY (Table 3) . Orthopyroxene is present only in one thin Lherzolite (Lh) Group section (GC4). Clinopyroxene is always associated with Samples GC11/2 and GC2 are protogranular, with ol2, sp2 and glass, in either veins or patches. The olivine prevalent Type A and subordinate Type B pyro-(both primary and secondary) has a composition between metamorphic textures, whereas lherzolite GC11/9 is Fo 90 and Fo 88 . The clinopyroxene has a composition porphyroclastic and shows only Type B texture (Table 3) ) and CaO zolite group, the TiO 2 contents of the pyroxenes are (0·03-0·07 wt %) contents than the associated neoblasts variable (between 0·3 and 1·2 wt %: Table 2 ). No primary and secondary olivine (ol2) in the recrystallized areas spinel was found and the secondary spinel (sp2) has cr-(Fo 92-90 and CaO 0·10-0·22 wt %: Table 2 ). Large number from 35 to 59, and TiO 2 from 0·8 to 1·4 wt % primary orthopyroxenes (0·5-1·0 mm) are homogeneous (Table 2) . (Table 2 ) and contain minute exsolved lamellae. In sample GC11/9, orthopyroxene is clear, whereas in GC11/2 and GC2 it is cloudy and partly or totally replaced by
Wehrlite (Wh2) Group
Type A and B assemblages (which constitute up to 30% modally of the whole xenolith).
Samples GC11/4 and GC1 are porphyroclastic wehrlites with Type C textures (Table 3) . Both primary and No textural evidence for primary clinopyroxene was found: all clinopyroxene is therefore presumed to be secondary olivines are present, the former being more VOLUME 40 NUMBER 1 JANUARY 1999 FeO rich (Fo 89-87 ) than the latter (Fo 94-92 ). The higher Fo ol-opx-sp-gl geothermobarometer (BC). As far as the content of the ol2 is usually associated with higher CaO KB barometer is concerned, some criticism has arisen contents (up to 0·45 wt %; Table 2 ). Clinopyroxene is on account of the faster Ca diffusion in olivine than in present only in the recrystallized domains and glassy pyroxene (Witt-Eickschen & Kramm, 1997) . Neverpatches. No compositional differences were detected be-theless, it remains, as yet, the most suitable barometer tween oriented and disoriented aggregates. The TiO 2 for spinel-facies peridotitic rocks  and Al 2 O 3 contents vary both within and between grains. Luhr & Aranda-Gómez, 1997; Witt-Eickschen & Kramm, Only sp2 is present in this group, with cr-number varying 1997). In this respect, it may be useful to note that results between 59 and 76 and low TiO 2 contents of 0·08-0·30 obtained from the two independent methods are in good wt % (Table 2) . agreement, giving most of the P values between 7 and 12 kbar ( Table 4 ). The calculated T-P values cannot be used for reconstructing the geothermal gradient beneath Grande Comore because of possible temperature an- 908-993°C; Table 4 ). This is probably due to the much faster Mg-Fe diffusion in spinel and olivine, which results (Wood et al., 1990 ; f W), in lower closure temperatures (Witt-Eickschen & Kramm, 1997) . To evaluate the P-T condition of glass formation and, in equilibrium with the La Grille peridotites, a simple geothermobarometer involving a heterogeneous equi-(2) 3Fe 2 SiO 4 + O 2 = 2Fe 3 O 4 + 3SiO 2 librium between solid (ol-opx-sp) and melt phases was ol sp gl also tested. This method (BC) was originally calibrated
T-P-f(O 2 ) CONDITIONS
[4] for wehrlites, by Bacon & Carmichael (1973) to determine the P-T conditions under which melts are generated from lherlog( f O 2 ) P,T = 2log a Nell & Wood (1991) models (see using experimental data from Nell & Wood (1991) . also below), whereas the a SiO2 liquid and a Al2O3 liquid were inThe two methods give comparable results, with f ONW ferred from the values provided by Robie et al. (1978) .
indicating ithin the Lh Group (-0·56 to 1·29 log units), and the and 840°C ( Fig. 4; Table 4 ).
highest within the Wh2 Group (1·28-2·68 log units: P estimates were made using the geobarometer (KB) and the Bacon & Carmichael (1973) 
GLASS AND CLINOPYROXENE
to 2·18 wt %, respectively. TiO 2 contents are very low
COMPOSITIONS
in the GC11/2 glasses (0·16-0·21 wt %) but higher in GC11/9 (1·5-1·8 wt %: Table 2 ). In this group, only The compositions of La Grille xenolith glasses are resample GC11/2 was analysed for trace elements (Table 5 , ported in Table 2 and are represented in an alkali-silica Fig. 7) . The chondrite-normalized incompatible element diagram (Fig. 5a ). When compared with other xenolith patterns have Ba and Rb values of~30 × chondrite. glass occurrences (Fig. 5b) , the La Grille glasses show Nb, La and Ce have similar normalized values at~150 compositional similarities, e.g. high SiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 and times chondrite and a decreasing trend for all the other alkali contents, and low MgO, FeO and CaO contents. elements [up to 5-7 times chondrite for heavy REE However, the Na 2 O contents in some samples are un-(HREE)]. Sr, Zr and Ti (and, to a lesser extent, Y) usually high (up to 13·5 wt % for GC11/4) and the show notable negative anomalies (Sr * 0·21-0·31, Zr * glasses are chemically homogeneous within any single 0·02-0·06, and Ti * 0·2-0·4), with an extremely low Zr xenolith.
content (~100 times less than the other samples). The In the Lh Group, glasses are rare (invariably texturally total REE content is between 60 and 200 ppm, with (La/Yb) N between 27 and 50. associated with destabilized orthopyroxene) and are qzIn the Wh1 Group the glasses are clear and occupy or hy-normative (Fig. 6) . They have the highest SiO 2 (58-70 wt %) and MgO (1·3-3·9 wt %) contents, with interstices between the olivine crystals. The compositions VOLUME 40 NUMBER 1 JANUARY 1999 are fairly constant within each sample but show some 3-3·2 wt %; Na 2 O 10-12 wt %; TiO 2 1·2-1·8 wt %). The wehrlite glasses are silica undersaturated with normdifferences between samples GC11/7 and GC3 (SiO 2 48-51 wt %; MgO 2·1-3·1 wt %; Na 2 O 5·8-6·7 wt %; ative ne between 10 and 35%. Na 2 O/K 2 O ratios increase with rising undersaturation (Fig. 6 ). The glasses have TiO 2 2·3-2·9 wt %) and GC4 (SiO 2 53-55 wt %; MgO (Sen et al., 1996) . However, in these instances the Na 2 O/ K 2 O ratios remain low (below three). All the other glasses analysed to date have had much lower Na 2 O contents and also lower Na 2 O/K 2 O ratios. For the La Grille glasses, the remarkable increase of Na 2 O (and undersaturation degree) accompanies the disappearance of orthopyroxene in the peridotitic xenoliths.
Several similarities between the trace element contents of the glasses and those of the clinopyroxenes can be observed (Table 5 ). There is an increase in the total REE content of the clinopyroxenes from the Lh to the Wh2 Groups (27-90 ppm in Lh; 77-170 ppm in Wh1 and 70-276 ppm in Wh2) as well as, although less pronounced, in the (La/Yb) N ratio (Lh cpx 4-12; Wh1 cpx 3-6; Wh2 cpx 3-17). Moreover, the almost ubiquitous, negative anomalies for Sr, Zr, Ti (and Y), in the chondritenormalized clinopyroxene patterns are similar to those 9; × , GC2. Wh1 Group: Μ, GC11/7; Α, GC3; Ε, GC4. Wh2
Several chemical parameters suggest that equilibrium Group: Χ;, GC1; Β, GC11/4. was approached in many of the secondary phases. These include the observed distribution of Ti between clinopyroxene, glass and spinel ( Fig. 8a and b) and Ca between higher Na 2 O and TiO 2 values than those of the lherzolite clinopyroxenes and secondary olivines (Fig. 8c) , as well group, whereas the K 2 O contents are comparable with as the calculated clinopyroxene-glass partitioning cothose of the latter. Only for sample GC4 was a full efficients which give results similar to those of Green analysis of the glass made. Further (incomplete) trace (1994) and Chazot et al. (1996b) . Moreover, as shown element data for samples GC11/7 and GC3 show comabove, geothermobarometric estimates, based on minparable values. The chondrite-normalized patterns reerals or minerals and glass are broadly similar, suggesting semble that of GC11/2, but indicate higher contents for a tendency toward equilibration between crystals and all trace elements, less pronounced Sr (Sr * 0·33-0·34) glass. and Ti (Ti * 0·28-0·31) anomalies, and negligible Zr anomalies. The total REE content varies from 378 to 422 ppm with (La/Yb) N of 17-18 (Fig. 7) .
In the second wehrlite group (Wh2), the glasses have the MECHANISM FOR LA GRILLE GLASS most undersaturated compositions of the whole xenolith FORMATION population, with 35-42% ne (Fig. 6 ) reflecting the very high Na 2 O contents (11-14 wt %) and low SiO 2 contents No traces of hydrous minerals, such as amphibole and (53-56 wt %). The TiO 2 and K 2 O contents are also phlogopite, were found in the La Grille xenoliths. Thus among the lowest for the whole glass population. The the hydrous minerals decompression melting hypothesis trace element contents and normalized patterns are very (Francis, 1976 (Francis, , 1990 Stosch & Seck, 1980 ) is inapplicable different from those of the Lh and Wh1 glasses. Together for these xenoliths. In the same way, none of the studied with marked Sr, Zr, Ti (and Y) (Sr * 0·3-0·7; Zr * 0·07-xenoliths shows petrographic evidence for host magma 0·34; Ti * 0·03-0·12) negative anomalies, the glasses have infiltration (Ellis, 1976; Mertes & Schmincke, 1985 ; Garvery low Rb and very high Nb contents (up to 1320 (up to cia & Presti, 1987 . This possibility could also be disppm; Table 5 , Fig. 7 ). They also have the highest REE counted by the remarkable difference in chemical contents ( REE = 526-985 ppm), coupled with the characteristics between host basalts and glass commost fractionated patterns [(La/Yb) N = 37-191].
positions, such as Na 2 O contents and Na 2 O/K 2 O ratios In Fig. 6 , where the normative compositions of La (see also Fig. 6 ). The lack of any hydrous phases would Grille glasses are plotted against Na 2 O/K 2 O ratios, a also appear to rule out the in situ melting model of Chazot decrease in the degree of saturation from the Lh Group et al. (1996a) , which also fails to account for some chemical to the Wh2 Group can be observed. Na 2 O/K 2 O ratios features. The absence of crystallites or clouding in the appear to be higher (up to 36; Table 2 ) than in any other glass also rules out crystal fractionation processes. reported glass analyses. Glasses with comparably high Draper & Green (1997) have demonstrated that felsic silica-undersaturated characteristics (up to 24% ne) have glasses, with compositions comparable with those of been described for xenoliths from Spitsbergen (Ionov et the La Grille xenoliths, could be in equilibrium with harzburgite, and close to equilibrium with lherzolite, at al., 1993), Cape Verde (Bonadiman, 1994) and Hawaii (Siena & Coltorti, 1993) ; CV, Cape Verde Islands; C, Canary Islands Bonadiman, 1994) ; Y, Yemen (Chazot et al., 1996a) ; M, Central Mexico (Liang & Elthon, 1990); H, Hawaii (Sen et al., 1996) ; K, Kerguelen Island (Schiano et al., 1994) ; S, Western Samoa (Hauri et al., 1993) ; Sh, Southeastern Siberia (Ionov et al., 1995) ; Sp, Spitsbergen (Ionov et al., 1993) ; WE, West Eifel, Germany (Edgar et al., 1989) . Symbols as in Fig. 4. temperatures as low as 850°C and pressures between 10 Grille glasses are unstable in the textural situations in which they occur (Type A and C textures), with only and 20 kbar (either under anhydrous conditions or in the presence of a CO 2 -H 2 O fluid). Although some glass the Type B texture suggesting a tendency to a stable configuration. Melt is morphologically stable (and subcompositions may match this model, in general it is unreliable to believe that the wide compositional range stantial permeability or interconnectivity possible) when located at ol-ol-ol edge regions (prismatic shape), or at (even in the same sample), which characterizes most of the xenolith glasses world wide, could only be obtained ol-ol-ol-ol corner regions (tetrahedron shape). Conversely, melt is morphologically unstable in all edge and by this kind of process. As far as La Grille glasses are concerned, there are several reasons leading us to discount most corner situations involving at least one clinopyroxene, or, to a lesser extent, orthopyroxene this model, such as (1) the difficulty in balancing the chemical budget, (2) the glass textural positions and their (Toramaru & Fuji, 1986) . As a result, melts are expected to migrate towards areas having the most stable conrelationships with mantle minerals and (3) the observed reaction phenomena, which are not expected for equi-figurations, and such redistribution will occur over a time-scale no longer than a few weeks ( Jin et al., 1994) . librium melting.
Several experimental studies on the migration of fluids Moreover, in our opinion, it is not feasible to maintain clear glass for a long time in the mantle without through mantle matrices indicate that most of the La Y  7·38  9·07  9·06  8·81  7·27  8·06  8·84  7·98  8·09  28·7  28·0  33·8  32·9  38·5  35·6  39·9   La  18·5  12·8  8·22  12·1  16·8  25·2  67·6  52·0  55·6  18·5  12·3  22·7  18·4  18·2  88·7  99·9   Ce  30·5  25·8  20·4  26·2  29·9  38·2  94·7  72·5  78·1  43·8  33·0  47·2  47·0  47·3  161  180   Pr  2·78  2·95  2·23  2·85  2·85  3·37  6·75  5·18  5·60  5·89  4·78  6·17  6·74  6·45  16·8  18·5   Nd  8·91  11·0  9·26  10·6  9·86  12·4  19·9  15·5  17·2  30·0  23·1  30·4  33·1  30·7  65·8  72·7   Sm  2·10  2·19  2·48  2·14  1·69  2·40  2·28  2·04  2·28  7·83  6·88  7·90  8·26  8·93  10·7  11·8   Eu  0·48  0·66  0·70  0·68  0·60  0·72  0·64  0·79  0·44  2·27  1·98  2·25  2·37  2·55  3·08  3·37   Gd  1·48  1·96  1·90  2·26  1·81  1·58  2·41  1·71  2·13  8·38  7·36  9·50  7·94  10·3  11·2  12·4   Tb  0·30  0·36  0·32  0·31  0·28  0·28  0·39  0·29  0·32  1·27  1·17  1·56  1·31  1·72  1·53  1·84   Dy  1·86  2·55  2·26  2·02  1·52  1·93  2·13  1·53  1·85  7·58  7·22  8·35  7·80  9·88  9·05  10·2   Ho  0·33  0·38  0·37  0·44  0·30  0·42  0·41  0·41  0·34  1·31  1·21  1·35  1·40  1·68  1·69  1·74   Er  1·15  1·47  1·26  1·13  0·90  1·27  1·56  1·37  1·50  3·08  3·24  3·30  3·56  3·84  4·20  5·13   Tm  0·11  0·17  0·14  0·15  0·11  0·18  0·19  0·19  0·18  0·38  0·43  0·50  0·53  0·49  0·49  0·64   Yb  1·03  1·10  1·42  1·42  1·00  1·47  1·02  0·74  0·76  2·95  2·44  2·47  2·91  3·24  3·42 12·11  7·85  3·90  5·74  11·35  11·56  44·68  47·18  49·32  4·23  3·40  6·20  4·26  3·78  17·49  18·40   REE  69·5  63·4  51·0  62·3  67·6  89·4  200  154  166  133  105  144  141  145  378  422   Sr *   0·162  0·118  0·101  0·101  0·154  0·160  0·208  0·238  0·234  0·142  0·233  0·233  0·215  0·227  0·336  0·328   Zr *   0·011  0·010  0·007  0·010  0·013  0·009  0·022  0·020  0·024  0·276  0·237  0·232  0·305  0·215  0·846  0·874   Ti *   0·159  0·114  0·084  0·056  0·031  0·014  0·247  0·278  0·236  0·205  0·107  0·043  0·083  0·043  0·309  0·282 VOLUME 40 NUMBER 1 JANUARY 1999 crystallization or chemical diffusion occurring. For these knowledge, there are no alkaline silicate magmas which can account for these striking chemical features. The reasons, we believe that these glassy patches represent most promising metasomatic candidate is a carbonatemelt acquired at mantle depths, shortly before enrich melt. The remarkable chemical homogeneity of trainment, and quenched during rapid transport to the glasses within a single sample, which suggests a high surface, as also stated by Yaxley et al. (1997) . diffusion rate, lends support to this hypothesis. Besides The petrographic and textural features of the La Grille other parameters such as T, P, concentration, and the xenolith glasses can be explained with a model involving charge, size and structural position of the ions, diffusion interaction between metasomatic fluids and a primary rates are strongly dependent on melt viscosity, which is mantle assemblage. Migration of melts through peridotite several orders of magnitude lower in carbonatite than in is strongly constrained by the value of the dihedral angle silicate melts (Treiman, 1989) . , which is a direct expression of the balance between the surface tensions of the solid grains and melts (Bulau et al., 1979; Waff & Faul, 1992) . Watson & Brenan (1987) and Watson et al. (1990) 
found large dihedral angles
Modelling possible metasomatic reactions (>60°) for fluid mixtures of H 2 O and CO 2 , suggesting that peridotites should be almost impermeable to these To test the model, mass balance calculations were percomponents. Conversely, highly undersaturated silicate formed, assuming that primary mineral compositions in and carbonatite magmas present the lowest dihedral undepleted lherzolites react with a carbonatite melt, to angles, conferring the greatest capability to permeate and yield the observed secondary minerals and glasses. These metasomatize mantle materials (Hunter & McKenzie, calculations make use of a carbonatite magma com-1989; Watson, 1991) . Major and trace element com-position which is that of a melt shown experimentally by positions of the La Grille glasses vary widely among the Wallace & Green (1988) to be in equilibrium with a three groups of peridotite xenoliths, but common features mantle paragenesis. It fails, however, to explain the high include (1) the very high alkali contents for all samples, TiO 2 content of some of the glasses, as the TiO 2 content (2) the very high Nb and REE contents, particularly for of the carbonatite is very low (Nelson et al., 1988 ; Wallace Wh2 Group glasses, and (3) the (almost) ubiquitous Sr, & Green, 1988) . Thus, we were obliged to postulate the presence of one or more TiO 2 -bearing minerals (e.g. Zr, Ti and Y negative anomalies. To the best of our VOLUME 40 NUMBER 1 JANUARY 1999 Fig. 7 . Chondrite-normalized trace element patterns of clinopyroxenes and glasses of La Grille ultramafic xenoliths. Normalizing values for Ba, Rb, Nb, Sr, Zr, Ti, Y are from Thompson et al. (1983) and REE are from Boynton (1984) . Ti in spinels and clinopyroxenes is expressed as atoms per formula unit (a.f.u.) × 100, whereas TiO 2 in glass is expressed as mole fraction × 100.
for the Lh Group: phlogopite and amphibole) in the primary assemblage.
(GC11/2) 6·5 opx + 0·08 sp1 + 0·03 ph + 1·0 Of these, phlogopite was preferred, as the several attempts carb = 4·6 ol2 + 1·9 cpx2 + 0·01 sp2 + 1 GL to model the reactions using amphibole produced poor residual values, mainly because of the high K 2 O (and (GC11/9) 4·8 opx + 0·2 sp1 + 0·2 ph + 0·7 carb = TiO 2 ) contents in some of the glasses. 3·7 ol2 + 1·3 cpx2 + 0·04 sp2 + 1 GL The formula used in the mass balance model is for the Wh1 Group:
+ 0·2 ph + 1·1 carb = 25·7 ol2 + 2·9 cpx2 + 1 GL where xi is the mass balance coefficient of the phase i; (GC3) 6·6 ol1 + 4·9 opx + 3·1 cpx1 + 0·03 sp1 + 0·2 ol1, opx, cpx1, sp1, ph and ol2, cpx2, sp2 are the ph + 1·0 carb = 10·4 ol2 + 4·5 cpx2 + 1 GL compositions of the primary and secondary minerals, respectively, carb is the Wallace & Green (1988) car-(GC4) 8·9 opx + 3·6 cpx1 + 9·5 sp1 + 0·1 ph + 2·2 bonatite composition and GL is the composition of the carb = 5·8 ol2 + 7·7 cpx2 + 9·8 sp2 + 1 GL glass. The least-squares residual is always <1 and generally~0·2-0·3. The mass balance coefficients obtained for the Wh2 Group: for the various samples are summarized in the following (GC1) 7·1 opx + 3·5 cpx1 + 0·9 sp1 + 1·6 carb = 4·9 ol2 + 6·0 cpx2 + 1·1 sp2 + 1 GL reactions: VOLUME 40 NUMBER 1 JANUARY 1999 between clinopyroxenes and the inferred carbonatitic (GC11/4) 4·2 opx + 19·8 cpx1 + 0·6 sp1 + 1·1 melt. These calculated values are reported in Table 7 carb = 3·7 ol2 + 20·3 cpx2 + 0·7 sp2 + 1 GL. and depicted in Fig. 12 , together with the experimental The compositions of the phases used as reactants, data from Green et al. (1992) , J. Adam et al. (unpublished together with the secondary phases (products) in each data, 1993), Klemme et al. (1995) and Sweeney et al. sample, are reported in Table 6 , and the relative per- (1995) , and data from a natural occurrence (Hauri et centages of melted and recrystallized phases are shown in al., 1993). The similarity between the Grande Comore Fig. 9 . These results agree with the observed petrographic patterns and that from Samoa is remarkable. A good characteristics, as: (1) evidence for incipient melting of comparison with the experimental data is also observed, orthopyroxene is often observed, and orthopyroxene although experimental K d values for Ti and, to a lesser never occurs as a reaction product [as has been noted extent, Zr are not consistent with anomalies varying from by, for example, Green & Wallace (1988) , Yaxley et al. positive to negative (Fig. 12) . This variability may be due (1991) and Dalton & Wood (1993) ]; (2) clinopyroxene to analytical uncertainty in the experiments, where the grows mainly at the expense of orthopyroxene, as ob-data are systematically affected by high standard deserved in the three textural types described above, con-viations (Klemme et al., 1995; Sweeney et al., 1995) . verting harzburgites or clinopyroxene-poor lherzolites to clinopyroxene-rich lherzolites or wehrlites; (3) spinel is preferentially melted, reducing its total volumetric per-
Comparison with other glass occurrences
centages; this accords with the observations that the Comparison with xenolith glass ccompositions in the modal spinel content is usually low (<0·5%) ( Table 1 ).
In the modelling we have assumed, at least for major literature must take into account the difficulty of analysing alkali-rich glasses. It is known that microprobe analysis elements, that a constant (carbonatitic) metasomatizing agent reacts with a variety of ultramafic rocks ranging of glasses may be affected by alkali loss or migration during analyses (Edgar et al., 1989 ; Heinrich & Besch, from lherzolite or clinopyroxene-poor lherzolite to harzburgite, in each case containing variable contents of 1992; Schiano et al., 1994; Zinngrebe & Foley, 1995) .
There is also the possibility that analyses may give low phlogopite. However, phlogopite may have been absent from the primary assemblage, or, alternatively, the re-totals because of the presence of volatiles that were not determined. The possibility of small inclusions being actions may have been confined to a restricted microzone, as suggested by the position and morphology of incorporated in the analyses is also high.
In Harker variation diagrams the La Grille glasses, as the glasses in Wh2 samples (Fig. 3c) .
The model can be developed further. Using the trace well as those from various xenolith localities around the world, show generalized trends ( Fig. 13a and b) . There element contents of the glasses and clinopyroxenes, and the modal proportions of primary and secondary minerals is distinct negative correlation between FeO (and MgO) and SiO 2 contents, as has been observed by Edgar et al. resulting from the mass balance calculations, the trace element contents of the metasomatizing agent have been (1989) for glasses from West Eifel (Germany). The steeply decreasing trend for FeO with respect to MgO, with calculated (Table 5) . Two patterns, one for Lh and Wh1 Groups and the other for Wh2 Group, have been increasing SiO 2 , leads to a crude positive correlation between mg-number and SiO 2 . This observation reduces obtained, assuming different roles for the phlogopite. As shown above in the equations and in Fig. 9 , phlogopite the likelihood that the liquids resulted from any crystal fractionation processes, for which the reverse trend would must have played an important part only in the genesis of the Lh and Wh1 glasses. Further support for phlogopite be anticipated. Correlations with other elements are not so well defined, but there is a general decrease of CaO, participation comes from Fig. 10 , which shows that the trace element contents of the Lh and Wh1 glasses are and TiO 2 with rising SiO 2 . Alkalis, particularly K 2 O, show a random distribution with respect to SiO 2 (more or less) intermediate between those of carbonatites and phlogopite, whereas the trace element contents of (Fig. 13b) , whereas an enrichment would be expected in a simple fractionation model. the Wh2 glasses are closely comparable with those of carbonatites. The two calculated patterns for the inferred Although formation of glass in the peridotites from both oceanic and continental environments has been metasomatizing melts (Fig. 11) are very similar, and, most significantly, they closely resemble the trace element ascribed to widely different metasomatic agents ranging from alkali-silicate (e.g. Liang & Elthon, 1990; Siena et patterns of carbonatites from Tchivira-Bonga , Jacupiranga (Nelson et al., 1988) and Oldoinyo-al., 1991; Sen et al., 1996) to carbonatite (e.g. Hauri et al., 1993; Siena & Coltorti, 1993; Bonadiman, 1994; Lengai (Dawson, 1989) , as well as that of the experimental carbonatite obtained by Sweeney et al. (1995) . Ionov et al., 1994 Ionov et al., , 1996 , all may result from similar petrogenetic processes. Although there is vigorous debate From the mass balance calculations, it was possible to calculate K d values for the trace element distribution as to whether the secondary minerals become more MgO 0·00  4·62  5·59  33·47  17·37  2·10  0·07  5·09  20·62   FeO t  11·16  6·85  3·40  18·19  4·82  4·96  10·55  3·43  5·41   MgO  47·70  32·40  15·41  16·83  19·74  15·17  47·74  15·44  2·22   CaO  0·15  0·76  21·19  0·06  0·35  22·59  0·26  21·81  8·07   Na 2 O  0·00  0·00  0·78  0·00  0·13  5·40  0·25  0·70  5·75   K 2 O  0·00  0·00  0·00  0·00  9·82  0·38  0·09  0·00  2·04   Cr 2 O 3  0·00  0·26  1·53  29·34  0·61  0·24  0·05  1·71  0·04   Sample GC4   SiO 2  55·28  54·31  0·16  38·01  3·17  40·80  54·03  0·11  53·63   TiO 2  0·15  0·40  1·16  4·61  0·52  0·03  0·18  1·14  1·59   Al 2 O 3  4·62  6·03  20·80  16·57  2·10  0·02  2·33  22·39  19·36   FeO t  6·85  3·55  18·26  5·34  4·96  9·81  3·01  18·69  3·89   MgO  32·4  15·45  14·36  20·49  15·17  50·38  17·68  13·95  2·96   CaO  0·76  18·18  0·07  0·00  22·59  0·18  20·05  0·08  3·58   Na 2 O  0·00  1·20  0·00  0·84  5·40  0·02  1·36  0·05  11·73   K 2 O  0·00  0·00  0·01  9·46  0·38  0·00  0·01  0·03  2·18   Cr 2 O 3  0·26  0·75  45·15  1·56  0·24  0·05  1·97  43·66  0·03 Carb, carbonatite composition suggested by Wallace & Green (1988) ; ph, phlogopite composition from O'Reilly et al. (1991) .
rich than the primary minerals as a result of metasomatic product between 'primitive' mantle materials and a metasomatic melt or fluid that caused orthopyroxene reactions there is, in several xenolith populations (including that of La Grille), a tendency for the secondary melting and recrystallization of olivine and/or clinopyroxene with mg-numbers similar to, or higher than, olivines and clinopyroxenes to have the higher mg-numbers. Furthermore, some secondary spinels are more Cr those of the primary minerals. The greater the difference between the mg-numbers of the primary and secondary rich (and occasionally more Fe 3+ rich) than their primary counterparts (e.g. Canary Islands, ; minerals, the steeper will be the inverse FeO-SiO 2 trend.
The presence of orthopyroxene in the primary paAntarctica, Beccaluva et al., 1991; Spitsbergen, Ionov et al., 1993; Sahara, Dautria et al., 1992) . In the La Grille ragenesis will also affect the silica-saturation degree of glasses, as observed in Fig. 6 , but would not by itself glasses the inverse correlation between FeO and SiO 2 can be modelled if the glass is considered as a reaction modify the Na 2 O/K 2 O ratio. been metasomatized by alkaline silicate melts, irrespective of tectonic setting. In consequence, the Ti/Eu together with (La/Yb) N ratios may be taken as indicators of carbonatite metasomatism (Rudnick et al., 1993; Klemme et al., 1995) , the Ti/Eu usually being <1500, and the (La/Yb) N usually >3-4. The La Grille clinopyroxene compositions plot well within the field for carbonatite metasomatism (Fig. 14) .
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Patches of glass with compositions varying from SiO 2 oversaturated (up to 24% qz), to strongly undersaturated (up to 40% ne) are common within the La Grille mantle xenoliths. The textural relationships between the primary minerals and their reaction products (secondary minerals and glass) permit distinctions to be made between three pyrometamorphic types (Types A, B and C). In these, olivine, clinopyroxene, spinel and glass are always present, although in variable proportions. The glasses are inferred to be products of metasomatic reaction between an alkali-carbonatitic melt and a mantle paragenesis, which mainly involved orthopyroxene, spinel and ± clinopyroxene, and possibly minor phlogopite. Orthopyroxene and, to a lesser extent, spinel were the first phases to react, changing the bulk compositions towards more clinopyroxene-rich assemblages and, ultimately, to wehrlite (Yaxley & Green, 1996) .
Alkali element enrichment (mainly Na) and trace ele- alkali-rich carbonatite. Evidence for its passage was procarbonatitic fluid (Wallace & Green, 1988) which reacts with a primary assemblage and gives rise to secondary parageneses (see text for further vided solely by the reaction products: the carbonate-rich explanation). Ol, olivine; Cpx, clinopyroxene; Opx, orthopyroxene; melt was entirely fugitive and lost by the system. The Sp, spinel; Ph, phlogopite; Carb, carbonatite. absence of any hydrated phase in the Grande Comore xenolith assemblages, together with the very high alkalis Evidence from trace element contents of (particularly Na), Nb and LREE contents, leads us to clinopyroxenes discount the model of in situ amphibole melting (i.e. closed system) proposed by Chazot et al. (1996a) for the Comparison of the trace element contents of the Grande Yemen lithospheric mantle. Thus we are compelled to Comore clinopyroxenes with those of other metainvoke an external agent which added chemical comsomatized xenoliths [ranging from supposed alkali-silicic ponents to the system, as is also supported by our metasomatism (e.g. West Eifel, Germany; Dish Hill, modelling of the metasomatic reactions. California; Massif Central, France: Johnson et al., 1996;  The best fit in the mass balance calculations was ob-NE Brazil and Paraguay: Rivalenti et al., 1996) to cartained using the carbonatite composition obtained exbonatitic (e.g. Samoa: Hauri et al., 1993; Mongolia: Ionov perimentally by Wallace & Green (1988) . Moreover, the et al., 1994) ] demonstrates that the Grande Comore equations obtained for the Lh, Wh1 and Wh2 Groups clinopyroxenes are remarkable in having (1) high REE permit the estimation of the trace element contents of the contents (comparable with those of Samoan secondary hypothetical carbonatite responsible for the metaclinopyroxenes, at 90-480 ppm) and (2) extreme Zr and somatism. These are very similar to the trace element comTi negative anomalies (Ti * 0·14-0·29; Zr * 0·03-0·34 in positions of natural carbonatites, e.g. Oldoinyo-Lengai Lh GC11/2). It may be noted that xenoliths thought to (Dawson, 1989) and Tchivira-Bonga . be reaction products of a carbonatite melt show greater Consequently, we were able to calculate the trace element enrichments in REE and greater depletion in Ti and Zr (and, to a lesser extent, Sr) than those thought to have distributions between clinopyroxene and carbonatite VOLUME 40 NUMBER 1 JANUARY 1999 Fig. 10 . Chondrite-normalized trace element patterns of glasses of La Grille ultramafic xenolith compared with trace element contents of carbonatite from Tchivira-Bonga (Angola, Coltorti et al., 1993) , Jacupiranga (Nelson et al., 1988) , Oldoinyo-Lengai (Dawson, 1989) and from an experimental run (Sweeney et al., 1995) . Analyses of phlogopites (×) from mantle peridotites (Western Victoria; O'Reilly et al., 1991) and from experimental work (× | ) are also reported (LaTourrette et al., 1995) . Symbols: (a) Lh and Wh1 Groups: Ο, GC11/2; Ε, GC4. (b) Wh2 Group: Χ, GC1; Β, GC11/4.
under upper-mantle P-T-f (O 2 ) conditions and the results from oceanic silicate-metasomatized mantle xenoliths (-1 to +3 log units;  Amundsen & Neshow good agreement with the (few) reported natural and experimental partitioning coefficients (Table 7) . umann, 1992), suggesting that a possible correlation between metasomatism and oxidation state also pertains for In the Grande Comore xenoliths, textural evidence and mass balance calculations indicate a progressive increase in carbonatite-rich melt metasomatism. Redox data for carbonatite-metasomatized peridotite xenoliths from oceanic the amount of glass from the lherzolites (where the reacting protolith is still preserved) to wehrlites (which represent the islands are, as yet, limited to this study and thus do not allow us to outline any general relationship between the final reaction products). There was a concomitant increase in the oxygen fugacity from Lh to Wh1 and Wh2 Groups oxidizing conditions deduced and the carbonatite melt assumed in our modelling. More data are required relating with f (O 2 ) varying between -0·9 and +1·3 log units in the former and between +0·7 and +2·7 log units in the to carbonatite melts and their reaction with depleted oceanic mantle before a realistic hypothesis can be forlatter. These values are comparable, on the one hand, with values estimated for abyssal peridotites (-3 to +0·5 log mulated. The metasomatizing melts or fluids are believed to have arisen from the lithosphere-asthenosphere boundunits; Wood et al., 1990) , which may be taken as unmetasomatized protolith, and, on the other, with those ary. However, the ultimate origin of the CO 2 and H 2 O, (unpublished data, 1993 ); e, Klemme et al. (1995) . The apparently carbonatite-metasomatized La Grille xenoliths represent, as yet, only the second such reported mains enigmatic. The oxidized nature of the Comorien occurrence from an oceanic environment, the first being lithospheric mantle might be due to recycled oxidizing that from Samoa (Hauri et al., 1993) . The Samoan data material derived from a subducting slab at a former consuggest that carbonatite-rich metasomatizing agents orivergent plate margin (Mattioli et al., 1989; Wood et al., ginated from recycled crustal components in the con-1990).
vecting mantle, and may be correlated with the HIMU Geobarometric indicators suggest that the La Grille periand EMII components of OIB sources (see Zindler & Hart, dotites equilibrated at 7-12 kbar, above the carbonate 1986; Weaver, 1991, and references within). A prevalent stability field. Carbonatite melt with Na as dominant alkali HIMU contribution was deduced by Spath et al. (1996) for was shown experimentally to be in equilibrium with phlothe La Grille magmas, whereas recycled crustal material gopite lherzolite at 20-25 kbar and 950-1170°C (Sweeney, was suggested by Class et al. (1996) for the same lava suite 1994) or, for higher Na/K ratios, with amphibole lherzolite on the basis of helium isotopes. The results of our study at 21-30 kbar and 930-1080°C (Wallace & Green, 1988) . also indicate a possible relationship between carbonatite Residual amphibole in the Comorien mantle has been metasomatism in the sub-oceanic mantle and the HIMU invoked for the petrogenesis of the La Grille magmas (Class signature in the Comorien magmatism. Spath et al., 1996) . In our opinion, the La Grille xenolith glasses represent quenched reaction products, i.e. we are dealing with a metasomatic event still occurring in the sub-oceanic mantle. Lithospheric metasomatism is Arrow simulate an orthopyroxene melting process producing a secondary assemblage of olivine and clinopyroxene ± spinel. Ionov et al. (1994) ; Hawai, Sen et al. (1996) ; NE Brazil includes data from Pico de Cabuçi e Fernando de Noronha, Rivalenti et al. (1996) ; ETB (Eastern Transylvanian Basin), Vaselli et al. (1995) ; Dish Hill (California) and West Eifel (Germany), Johnson et al. (1996) ; Leura and Noorat (Western Victoria, Australia), Rivalenti et al. (1996) ; Yemen, Chazot et al. (1996a Chazot et al. ( , 1996b .
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